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TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.
'Chaticell' ? Andrew Allison is killed in the

house jof Nashville, by the ex-cler- k

' h';s .court- - Aof prominent business man
of Denver under suspicion of having
ssrangieu me mree women in that city
The Cook gang hold up a train in Indian
lerritory and rob all the passengers. The
I wo pie of tfte Territory are panic-stricke- n

lud call oi the Government for troop?.
Seer etary .liftmont eays he has no authority
to sendtheii There is no truth in the re
ported ctpjemplated extra session of our
JLegisijHuiefto eiecc .uemocrauc senators
The old Lft&slature is defunct The treas- -

v

Here's Something
--FOil

Bestowing and

at
THE LOWEST

. ury 'regulations governing bonded ware-
houses tiiflleV the' new Tariff bill have been
completed The' treasury balance yester-
day was ?.")000 less than the day before -

'The postr4afater at Jackson, Miss., is fen-te- n

ced to life penitentiary for .three yeais
f r defalciiiion -- Col. . Coit is wanted at
AVasliingfditlj'ourt House, Ohio, under the
,rftxt of,a Ivitnefs in the late riot investi-- g

i'icn. Hiitlriends think it is a ruse to get
him there.'. The local militiamen are much
excited --The storm throughout England
continues ttnabated---TL- e (rain robbed by
the Coolf gi was guarded by United States

. marshal!, bip the bandits robbed them of
p;:h-- ; and ammunition The Vatican will
t:ie hit actipn in regard to labor unions in

IT

COMMERCIAL NEWS.
diocu ana Bonds in New York

Urain and Provision Markets of
Chicago.

VT -
lOEK, jsov. 14. Recent buyers of

stocks, on. the theory that the official an
nouncement or a bond issue would lead to
ajump in prices, were disappointed, as the
treasury circular calling for bids for $50,000,
wo new bonds fell flat. The fact that an is
sue had been determined on was known in
banking circles fully a week ago, and this,
with the defeat of Jfhe Populists, were the
mam factors in bringing about the improve
ment at tne Stock Exchange which set inafter the election. London came in as aseller at the opening to-da- y which induced
the local bears to make efforts to dislodge
u" in me grangers, Mannattan andLouisville and Nashville. They met withfair success for a time hut. snhwnnmtiir

they abandoned their efforts in the railway
list and turned their attention to Sugar
In j this stock they had the assist
ance, or the manipulators responsi
yic j iur - me recent anarp . rise
in this specialty. The stock monopolized
the trading, fully 102.800 shares being soldat 87g to 91 i, with the final transactions at
mc mwer ngure. xnere was ausointely
support to theBtocsr'and no yalid reason
was t advanced for its downward course.
Jersey Central, Manhattan, the Grangers
ana vnicago uas scored tne largest losses.
Manhattan was influenced by the annual
report.which showed a surplus of $240,180,
against $1,171,292 in 1893. Speculation closed
steady for the general list and heavy for
ougar. ies cnanges snow losses Ot 4 to Hper cent, in the usually active stocks, and
34 In Sugar. Not a sale of Reading or Rich-
mond Terminal was reported at the board.
The bond market was firmer. Sales of listed
Etocks aggregated 121,000 shares; unlisted,

Chicago, Nov. 14, Several ineffectual at-
tempts to change the current of : advancing
prices in wheat were made by Pardridge and
his following to day, but in the end it be-
came evident that they were helping the
boom by covering. There was quiet a re-
vulsion in feeling in the market to-da- y from
that which guided operations yesterday, the
soft spots being of slight moment. There
was a good demand for cash lots, sales aver
aging ;ic better than yesterday.

Thej business in corn was a little better
than of late, but by no means heavy. Fluc-
tuations were mainly in sympathy with
those bf wheat, the advance, however, not
being so radical. Cash corn was in good de-
mand! with prices about steady.

. With an extremely light trade, oats ad-
vanced moderately, because of the strength
in wheat. The business did not present any
noteworthy features. A gain oyer yester-
day of jc was shown in May at the close.
Cash oats were firm, and ic higher.

The speculative element in product was
stunned bv the enormous renpinta nf hnpa
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THE GOTTON GROWERS.

LAST DATA'S PROCEEDINGS
j OF THEIR CONVENTION.

A National Associatian Formed Sub
jects Discussed and Resolutions

Adopted Suggestions .Made
Iiooklrtg to the Betterment

of the Planters' Condi-
tion Xhe Present

Crop Overesti-
mated.

Montgomery,-Ala- ., Nov. 14. The cotton
powers' convention reassembled to-da- y and
brganized an association to be national in
its scope, for the better protection of the
planters' interests. I '

.

Thecommittee on statistics was instructed
o obtain and arrange for tJhe use of the con

vention official statistics of! cotton, the prices
for the past ten years, etc. I

j The president of the convention, Commis-
sioner Lane, of Alabama, a statement
iEowing bythe census returns that TresortF
tions on the part of planters to restrict acre
age have been followed by a decreased out-
put of cotton. -

I The resolutions of the committee on spe-an- d

Cial resolutions, subsequently offered
adopted by the convention, cover the follow- -
mg subjects: J .

I Reduction of cotton acreage and increased
attention to the nrodiicHnn iof cereals.

I Greater attention to stock! and cattle rais- -
lug. I

t Encouragement of manufacturing in theSouth by exempting manufactories from
taxation for a period of ten, years. .

I Encouragement of immigration. This
resolution advises that large plantations be
divided into small farms and the latter be
sold to bona fide home seekers.

Recommending that cotton be withheld
from sale by farmers who are not in debt to
their factors, and that it be held for a rise,
"which may reasonably e expected ifpresent heavy receipts are appreciably re-
duced.'

IThe organization of the 0otton Planter's
Association of the United States of America,
to meet at least twice a yeaii and to consist
of four delegates from each Congressional
district in the cotton growing States and
three delegates-at-lare- e froni each State, art- -
pointed by the Governors ofj such States, irsiatinaifwa rG i-- - 1yany jjiciereuue, saiu associa-tion to hold its first meeting in Jackson,
Miss., the second Wednesday in January
1895. ..

Cotton seed trusts condemned.
Congress petitioned to pass the Anti-Optio- n

Congress requested to refund the cottnn
tax collected in 1866-6- 7.

The convention then organized the pew
association by electing officers to serve until
the January meeting as follows: Governor
James Stone of Mississippi, president; Hon.
J. O. Waddell of Georgia, and Commissioner
of Agriculture, vice president; Robt. E.
Eckeberger of Alabama, secretary and Pro-
fessor James Smith of Georgia, treasurer.

The chairman of the convention was re-
quired to issue an address to all business, in-
terests, asking in attaining the
objects of the association.

The following resolution was also
adopted: i

jieaolved, That the honest conviction of
this convention as practical cotton growers,
is that the estimates that are being sent out
by the Cotton Exchanges in Reference to the
crop are excessive, and it is the belief of this
convention, based upon practical observa-
tion and the best statistical information,
that the present crop will not exceed
8,500,000, bales.

The convention then adjourned sine die.

THE MYERS MURDER TRIAL,

The Case for the State Closed No
Evidence by the Defense Myers'

j Statement to the Jury.
ioxANTA, Nov. 14. For :he first time

since the trial of Will Myers began," Mrs.
Forest Crowley, widow of the murdered
man, appeared this, morning in the court
room. She was the first witness examined
to-ja-y. She is exceedingly pretty and as she
told her part of the story.though it was short,
she was listened to with extreme interest.
She said that her husband wore a diamond
ring the day he left home with Myers, She
thought it was on his left hand. "

T. C. Longino, of West En4,".testified that
he had known Myers for several years. He
aa.uk Myers the day of the murder. Myers
drove out from Atlanta with some one in a
buggy and soon came back alone.

B. G. Carlton saw Myers coming from
towards West View cemetery.

Sam Kahn, of Eiseman $ Weill, testified
mat ne soia Myers a new suit of clothes,
hat, shirt and suspenders. The outfit was
paid for by Myers and cost $23.5Q. The sale
was made about the middle of the day on
which Crowley was murdered!.

The evidence of Chief Wright, of the de-
tective force, was ruled Out. Wright took
Myers to the scene of the murjder and made
him place his shoes in some foot prints
found there. The shoes fitted some of the
tracks perfectly.

A pawn broker identified Crowley's watch
which Myers had pawned to him.

W. T. Hudson, a photographer, testified
that he had taken a photograph of Brown
& Allen's sign from Eiseman & Weil's door
way. Brown & Allen are druggists, whose
store is opposite Eiseman & Weil's place on
Whitehall street A telegraph pole hides
the "&"inthe sign and ths photographer
showed the words "Brown tAllen." The
theory of the prosecution is that Mvers sot
the suggestion from that sign for the name
Dy wnicn ne designates the mvth whom he
says murdered Crowley.

ine youtntui prisoner showed some emo
tion, which waa natural, when he made his
statement to the jury. It wasj written with
a pencil and was brief. He read it, saying:

I am as innocent of Forest Crowley's
murder as you are. I never had any idea
that he was to be killed. I was sent by a
man who told me, his name was Brown
Allen, to Roswell, to bargain for Crowley's
mules. This man told me that he owned
lots in Westwood park, and .Ii was to brine
Crowley there and he would try to swap him
some lots. I did so. Allen met us there
and he and Crowley walked around to-
gether. About twenty minutes later Allen
came back and threw me the pocketi
book, feoutainmg til, the ring and
the watch, and told me he and. Crow
ley 1 had had a difficulty and that he
had shot Crowley. He jumped in the buggy
and drove to Westyiew, where! he got out.
In a few minutes the car came! by Tne. and
he was in it. It was Conductor Metcalf 's
car and he and the inotorman are in court."

Alter a little more immaterial evidence bv
the State, the testimony was j closed. The
defense put up no other witness than the
priauuex uuufceii. lue arguments wii con-
tinue until afternoon. All of the
evidence is circumstantial, but Solicitor
Hill, leading counsel for the State, thinks
that he has made out a strong case.

the Denver Straneler Spotted.
Denyeb, Colo.. Nov. 14. A sensation has

been created here by the announcement of
Coroner Martin this morning that a prom-
inent business man is under strong suspi-
cion of having committed the horrible mur
ders by strangling of tne tnree women wno
have met death by this method in this city
during the past few weeks. The identity of
the man suspected is withheld by fhe eor- -
oner.' ine Japanese wno nave Deen nnaer
arrest on suspicion of being implicated in
the murder of the woman Monday night
have been released. "

NO TRUTH IN THE RUMOR
Of Contemplated Extra Session ofthe Late North Carolina Liegisla-;- j

ture to Elect Democratic
Senators.

Washington, Nov. 14. In regard to the
statement that an effort might be made to
conyene the late Legislature of North Caro-
lina in extra session for the purpose of
electing Democratic Senators before the new
Legislature could get together and do that
worK, tjenator Ransom. said to a United,
iress reporter this afternoon:

"There is not a word of truth in it and
the statement has not the shadow of foun-
dation. Not a word like it was uttered atthe meeting between myself and Senator
Gorman and the proposition itself is utterlyabsurd 1 realize and recoenize that thelate election in North Carolina was posi-
tively adverse to my party, and it is myduty to defer to the verdict of the election."

."If anything further were needed tojshow
the absence of foundation of fact in thisstory, it is found in the second article and
twenty-fift- h section of the Constitution of
North Carolina, which says: The terms or
office for Senators and members of theHouse of Representatives shall fwm Tn on na
at the time of their election.' Consequently,it is the new Populist Leeislatn tirt r
the defunct Democratic Lmalatn that
would convene if an extra session were or-
dered. This articlejwas construed and sus-
tained by the Supreme court of the State inthe case of Aderholt vs. MclCee, reported ih
the Sixty-fift- h North Carolina reports. That
is sufficient to show the absurdity of thestory."

A FATAL TRAGEDY.
A Tennessee Chancellor Shot and In-

stantly Killed by the Master of
His Court Who Then Attempts'

His Own Life.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 14. A tragedy,

which has no equal in the records of this
State, occurred here shortly after noon to
day, when Chancellor Andrew Allison, of
the Davidson county- - Chancery court, was
shot and instantly killed in the court house .

by the clerk and master of the same court,
George K. Wjhitworth, who, immediately
after dispatching Allison, turned his weapon
upon himselfiand inflicted a fatal wound.

Whitworth had served one term of six
years as clerk and master, and was anxiousto retain the position, which is worth f 20,-00- 0

a year. Since his incumbency of the
we iiau uveu luxuriously ana was ac-

counted wealthy. But his term expiredtwo weeks ago, and as the appointment ofhis successor rested with the chan-
cellor, the latter appointed his
sonj Granville Allison. Whitworth has
since spoken bitterly about Allison. They
had not met since. tbe appointment untilthis afternoon, when Whitworth saw Alli-
son in a corridor outside the court room.
Whitworth called Allison, and when thelatter turned around he found himselffacing a double-barrele- d shot gun in thehands of his late clerk and master, whopulled,the trigger, emptying the contents ofone barrel into his face and chest. Allison
fell to the, floor dead. Whitworth laid thegun inside the court room door, pulled a
revolver from his pocket and fired two balls
into himself, both in the breast.

Until the new appointment great friend-
ship had existed between the men. Whit-
worth was instrumental mainly in the elec-
tion of Allison, who reciprocated by
appointing Whitworth to the clerkship.
Both men were members of leading families
in this section. .

Atlanta Exposition. Contracts.
"Atlanta, Nov. ii. A contract was let

to-da- y for the foundations of the electrical,
the agricultural and. the mineral and for-
estry buildings of '.the Cotton States and
International exposition. The contract for
the fine arts building is to be let on Satur-
day and that for all superstructures on De-
cember 10th- -

The concession for the Edison Kinetoscope
was to-da- y awarded to Beverly W. Wrenn,
Jr., and associates. Mr. Wrenn represents
the Kinetoscope company, the agents for
the United States.

The contract for lithograph hangers in
twelve colors, to be the same in material
and workmanship as the World's fair hang-
ers, was let to day to the Werner company,
with a guarantee to circulate 400,000 port-
folios of the exposition grounds and build-
ings,! with the same number of special
Atlanta portfolios.

The transportation arrangements haye
been projected to move a crowd of 100,000
in fiye hours.

Campaign Expenses of Senator, Hill'' and Others.
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 14. Senator David

B. Hill to-da- y filed a statement of his elec-
tion expenses as the Democratic candidate
for Governor, as follows: Paid to Democratic
State committee for the general expenses of
the campaign, $2,500; for transportation,
f 150; for use of typewriter machines, $13; for
personal expenses of himself and secretary
on inps mrougnout tne state, 33o; postage
and telegrams, $55.

Congressman elect Richard C Shannon,
(Rep.) who defeated Amos J. Cummings
for Congress in the Thirteenth Congressional
district, spent for campaign purposes $8,937.
Mr. Cummings' total expenses were $4,700.

Hugh J. Grant,s Tammany candidate for
mayor, filed hiS statement of campaign
expenses to-da- y. The total amount he paid
is $17,115. ,

-

Marion Butler to Assist the Repub- -
j licans.

New York, Nov. 14. A special to the
Evening Post fronT Raleigh, N. C says:
Marion Butler, the" president of the Na-
tional Farmers alliance, who is slated to
succeed Senator Ransom in the United
States Senate after March 4th, next, is re-
ported as having stated that he would vote
with the Republicans in the organization of
the next Senate. If this is so, the Republi-
cans can count on both North Carolina's
votes in the organization of the Senate, as
the other Senator to be elected in January
by the Legislature to succeed Senator Jarvis
will be a Republican. Dr. J. J. Mott, e-- ch

airman pf the Republican State commit-
tee, seems to be in th? lead for that position.

;!- ,- lj n. w '

Old St, Luke's Church
Norfolk, Va. Nov. 14.-- special to the

Virginian from Smithfield, Va., says: The
oldest Protestant church in Arnerica, old St.
Luke's church, five miles from here, which
has undergone recent repairs, was

to-da- y. The church was erected in 1682
and was in constant use until 1776, and was
not entirely, abandoned until 1836. The
work of restoration began five years ago.
The. inside has been renovated and magni-
ficent memorial windows placed to thememory of Pocahontas, Rolf e, Washington,
.Lee and several Colonial heroes and digni-
taries.

Southern Railway Securities Listed
on tbe Stock Exchange.

New York, Noy. 14. The Governing
committee of the New York Stock Exchange
to-da- y listed $119,900,000 Southern Railway
company common stock, f50,000,000 South-
ern Hallway company 5 per cent, ve

preferred stock; f21,911,000
Southern Railway company first mortgage
5 per cent, gold bonds, and the various se-
curities of the lines comprising the com-
pany, to wit: The Columbia and Green-
ville, Georgia Pacihc, Western North Caro-
lina, Richmond and Danville, Virginia
Midland, and East Tennessee companies,
which have assented to the reorganization.

J 1

STATE PENSIONS.
'

SYNOPSIS OP APPORTION-
MENTS FOR THIS TEA.R.

Marion Butler the Cynosure of Popu
lists and Republicans The Ques--r

tion of "Sanetiflcatlon" Agl--
fating the Churches The

Strenzth of the Parties
in the Legislature

Tbe Railway Com
mission.

i -

Messenger Bureau, )
I Raleigh, Nov. 14. i

State' Auditor Surman returned this
morning from Asheyille. He gives the fol-
lowing figures as to. the pensioners and their
pensions this year J . There are 68 first
elasa pensioners" wfxo receive $68 yearly;
211 second class, who get $51; 350 third
ilass, who get $34, and 1,494 of the fourth
?lass, who get $17. there are 2,743 widows,
also of the fourth class, who ge-$1-

TJae decrease' ; is 111 of the
second. 14 of the ithird and 61 of the
widows, while the increase of the soldiers of
the fourth class is 1341 There is a small in-
crease in the amount of pension to each

i class. 1 i j

Mr. Marion Butlerjis a man much sought
iftfter these days. Chairman Holton was
iliere yesterday to see him and so deeply in
terested. was.he in Mr, Butler's society that
pie accompanied the latter nearly to Golds- -

pro. Dr. Mott was here to-da- v on his nav
Goldshoro to see Mir. Butler. He stotmed

fcere long enough td lis ye a chat with Mr
El! t ? . T , ai' K K I . a j .

L'f ' " J 1JC way. VU.US quiie
hi figure; among the fusionists this year, as
beseems an 'original if usionist. '

tf Could; the Democrats have beaten the
there been no

fusion? ( Chairman Ppu thinks not; but that;he Republican party; had in the past few
nonths so strengthened its lines that it
vbuld have won.

The question of "sanctification" appears
O be agitatiug some ioT the church coirgre-ratio- ns

iere considerkbly, and there is quite
staking' of sides. This evening the pastor
f the Presbyterian church preached a spe-:ii- al

sermon on it. He, of course, takes the
bposite! view from that held by Rev. Dr.
Jtrradine, of St. Iuis, who appears tohave
ntroduced the doctrine here.
The railway commission thus far has on

ie 301. Complaints, 'fo show how harmoni-ii- s
has been the work of the commission, it
be stated that it has never divided on a
upon a case. ?Itaay fusion majority in the Legislature ia

than Was expected by even those
who figured oil it;f our days ago. The Arews and
tylttserver torday publishes a list which shows
Chat there are twelve Democrats, sixteen
Republicans and twenty-tw- o Populisms in
thle Senate; foxty-OD- e Democrats, thirty-tw- o

RpublidaDs' and forty seven Populists in
the Hoiise: total. fiftv-t- h ree Demnrrrati
fpfty-eigh- t Republicans and sixty-nin- e Popr
lillsts.' I

"' '; :,' .iiij

pev." A. W. Pegues is the new principal of
the colored department of the institution
tor deat mutes and blund. He snokeatthe
cblored State fair to-da-

ine exnibits at tnis ifair, are much above
tpp average. : Franklin county makes an
ekceedingly creditably exhibit. 'lhe poul-
try showi is verylarge.J '

The Railway Commission was again occu- -
piea to-u-ay on ine western union case re
ported yesterday.

I Tlie oiuestion ;was asked here to-da- y

fljether the Populists could dominate, the
Legislature with such men - as H. G. Ewart
and CharJe,s A. Cook of Warren, as Repub-
lican mehibers. iIDay after the commissioners of
tai'a eountv are to srtppt tr trrt. n. trpajnirpr
t( Succeed Mr. Louis 0 Lougee, who died
last week.

ome of the Populists are looking around
subsiSriDtions to the dailv newanatier

tHey purpose establishing here bvthe begin
ning of 1895. It .is said the paper is a cer
talhty.- .".ill

NOTHER TRAIN ROBBERS.
Indian Territory Terrorized by Ban- -

ItsThe Ant hori ties Powerless
Pi Call for Federal Aid.

iVashijIgton, Nov. 14. The Commissioner
on Indian Affairs to-da- yj received the follow- -

telegram from Agent Wisdom:
S ' iMUSKOGEE, I T., Nov. 14.

As I predicted, wouM be the case, the
Cook gang, estimated at fifteen strong, held
u the northbound trai n at 10 o'clock last
bight at BlackstOne sw tch, five miles north
bf fjhis place. They rb ibed all the passen-jgel- r,

getting cohsidera Die money and other
property. ' Nobody was killed. .The courts
iarpiutterly powerless td protect us in eithtr
life; jar property,! and I see no end to the
(trouble, except the military intervene. I
nijust again recommend that troops be sent
heire at once. Please refer this matter to the
Honorable Secretary of the Interior and, if
heed be, S to the President." The, utmost
consternation prevails anu people. lawiuuy

..s m. 1. 1eiomg in me lerniory are at ine mercy ui
hie! bandits. In the last few days this gang

has committed rape, mhrder and every sort
pf robbery, and the state of affairs is a shame
arid-reproac- h to civilization."
f jjrhe Secretary of Warj, upon the advice of
the Attorney General, recently held that he
was to send troops to the Ter
ritory,. and.. it is said by Interior Department
T .tit i rt l 1 1. 1

Oqieiais mat csecretary omun is poweness
tofact in the matter. The telegram, how-
ever, will be referred; to Secretary Lamont,
lOitnat ne may unaersiana me siiuaiiuu.

VicsKOGpEE, I. T., JNovl 14. At liiacKstone.
ei miles north of Muskogee, last night at

9:451 o'clock the northbound passenger train
oil the Misssouri. Kansas and Texas railway
wa3 held up by the Cook gang and all tne
passengers robbed of everything of value on
fhfeir persons. The train1 was heavily guarded
bj United States marshals, but Rill Cook
aqdj Cherokee Bill, witti their fifteen men,
fotced them to contribute all their guns,
hippey and watcnes to tne gooa oi me
bliiriderers' cause. The express messenger
fcawj the gang before tnley reached the ex-
press car and put out the lights and locked
fi .rr . tnAn Krtob i" i
tlib kloor biit did not succeed. A company
Of men is being organized and will start in
pursuit of the robbers, i Many women and
chllklren-er- e on the train, but theywere
shpwn no! favors. Great excitement was
cafised by the flourish of the robbeTs' Win-
chesters and six shooters.

fpe Storm in Ehgland Unabated.
LoxdoxJ Nov. 14. i The storms which have

been raging throughout England, the Chan- -

nel and fine iorm tea since
tirlue unabated,and are particularly severe
inftjie west and south of England. The
Channel traffic from Folkestone has been
enUireiy suspended. The promenade pier at
Dover ia wrecked and many of the piles

been carriea away. 4-- neavy
slidlhas completely blocked: the railroad at

The bark Leif, belonging m firarn-ml- t
Norway, has been wreckeoj Dover

u?2i r to nrow Other
drowning ire reported from differ-

ent places.! The Thames has risen four feet
.

Foot Ball (Games.
4 Hartfobd, Conn., Nov. J4. There will be
ho foot ball games between Trinity ana
Wesleyan this year. Capt. Strawbridge and
Milhager Wainwrightof the Trinity eleven
paying been unable to arrange satisfac-

torily dates with "Wesleyan.
Haekisbueo. Pa. .Noy. 14 Dickinson

college defeated Haverford to-da- y by a score

EAsroTa., Nov. defeated
Lehigh on the new athletic field to day, by
a score of 28 to 0. About 4,000 people were
in 1 attendance. A feature of . Lafayette
pldywasthe all around work of Barclay,
who made all the long runs and kicked
several difficult goals.

I Mr, Lexow's Denial of a Deal.
srr VoTJir. Nov. 14. Owing to the illness

of Slr Goff,"the work of the Senate myesa-ealin- K

committee will not be resumed earlier
than November 26th, and possibly not before
December 1st.

Senator Lexow denied tp-da- y that an
had been made between 1am-nSn- y

officeholders and T. C. Piatt that if the
officeholders would agree to resign oaJan-'nar2.1s- t,

all further inTesbgation of depart-
ments would be d9&med.

STILL LOSING nm
UULUJ

in

xt4Kfl.SUKY GOLD RESERVE
DECREASING DAILY.

- X
Regulations for Manufacturing Duti

able Articles in Bonded "Ware- -
housee Bids for Bonds Re--i

ceived Mr. Carlisle Not to
Resign No Misunde

standing Between
Him and the

President.
TTT . . .Washington, jsov. 14. Assistant Secre-

tary Hamlin has completed the regulations
designed to govern bonded warehouses pro-
vided for in the new Tariff law. Under
these regulations any .dutiable article can
be manufactured in bonded warehouses! in-
stead of only a few under the old tariff. the
regulations are yery yoluminous and en--
in-ei-

y technical, making 50,000 wordsi or
more.
- The treasury's net balance io-da- y at the
close of business stood at $103,702,000, of
which $61,951,000 is " in gold, a net loss1 of
$50,000 sinceyeeterday. Sub-treasuri- es lost
$130,000, but a gain was made in the IJnited
States mint, leaving the net loss as stated.
An additional bid for $500 of the new bonds
was received at the treasury late this after-
noon. None of the bids will be opened
until November 24th, so that the prices bf-fer-

for the new bonds cannot be stated.The two offers were made by telegraph anddetails have been sent by mail. Large of-
fers are not expected until the 20th inst T

Coincident with the issue of the circularinviting bids for gold United States bonds,the Treasury Department is beginning itolose gold. On November 13th, it lost $6:000
in gold, and to-da- y $130,000 in exchange forUnited States notes and treasury notis.
This gold was withdiawn for
and further withdrawals are expected. I

The first offer for the new bond issue wasreceived at the treasury early this morningIt came in the form of a telegram from the
erioi" f New York State. It was for $50,-00- 0and the sender staled that the price of-

fered and other particulars were containedin a letter which was now on its way toWashington. TThe attention of the President as called
to-da- y to the statement contained in certainnewspapers to the effect that there hadbeen a disagreement between him and MrCarlisle in regard to the issn nf hnnHo ovi
otber matters and intimating that such dis-agreement might result in the Secretary's

The President emphatically denied t!
enure isatcn oi silly misstatements aridsaid: j

, "Never since our association together hasvunc ucou me augniesi unpleasantness con-
cerning the affairs of the Treasury Depart-
ment or any other matter. I have eveiv
reason to believe that his attachment to me
is as sincere and great as mine is for him. 1
should be much afflicted if anything shouldcause him to entertain the thought of givingup his position, where he is doing so muchfor his country We have agreed exactly as
iv ixic iwuc vi wuus ana mere nas Deen nobackwardness on his part on that subjectI see it is said that I am formulating a finah-ci- al

scheme. - If such a scheme is presented
it will be the work of the Secretary of theTreasury and I shall endorse and support e

trouble seems to be that those charged
with the executive duties of the Govern-ment do not appear willing at all times tb
tune me counsels ot the newspapers and
maite pudiic an tney intend to do."Inquiry at the Treasury Department asme trutn or tne rumors In New York thatSecretary Carlisle was about to be absehtfrom his official duties for six months or so,
and another that he had resigned, brought
fourth a prompt and emfhatic .denial of
uuiu siories. i&

.

The V i eat Fires.
Holly Spbings, Mas.. Nov. 14 Foresjt

fires are raging in this county. Owing to
uV open, nuuua uuru n&e un

der. Five miles wett of here a considerable
area nas Deen Burned over, but the greatest

una ucu uuiic cast, ui til la 1,1 ty
where the people had to turn out and fighi
me names in oraer to save tneir crops landhomes. The air is filled with smoke irl
every direction.

Anaamic Women
with pale or sallow complexions,
or suffering from skin eruptions
or scrofulous blood, will find
quick relief in Scott's Emulsion.
All of the stages of Emaciation,
and a general decline of health,
are speedily cured,

Emulsion
takes away, the pale, haggard
look that comes with General
Debility. It. enriches the blood,
stimulates the appetite, creates
healthy" flesh and brings back
strength and vitality. For Coughs,
Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, weak
Lungs, Consumption and Wasting Dis-
eases of Children,
Send for cur pamphlet: Mailed FREE.
Scott &Bfwne, N. Y. All Druggists. 60c. and $V

INDEED,

tor a nice25G GuTD6tone yard wide

AND SOME A LITTf.E IESS.

- DROP IN AHD SES OUR- -

m ALL THB DFSIRABLB GRADES AHD
ALL LARGS 8IZE3.

OTJR BRUSSELS. MOQTJET, VELVET AND
BODY BRUSSELS will surprise you wnen joJJ
hearvtae price with and witaout borders, mad
up if you prefer it, KO STICKERS but fresh'new patterns. "

SOME of OUR CHOICEST DRESS GOODS to
arrive on THURSDAY You Ladies of Exquisite
Taste make a note of this, please.

.... i

Mattings, Rugs, Curtains

AND PORTIERS,
IN NICE VARIETY.

R, M, McINTIRE,

Elderly : Persons,
MALE OB FEMALE,

JJAVISO INSUFFICIENT INCOMES, CAN

doable themount during tneir lives by pitting
their money iato annuities and tney will be guar-
anteed by tne largest financial Institution in tnis
country. No medical examination. Apply to

M. S. WILLARD,
Coliraa Building,

- TXLEPHOjqf No. i. . aori

BARGAIN DAY

I

I

!.!. i rfi)ld St. Luke's church, near
- I 1

i.i!iiiciiv!ya.., L iiii in iwz, nas been re- -

"jialro 1 audiiM-dedicated- - Col. John II. Lie- -
CuiH, whdjiled in Greensboro, N. C Sun-- .
day. was bvfred in Baltimore yesterday, the

''..ti ern trniy and Navy society taking
r!:urgc. of jkhe ceremonies Charles II.

.IJro'.vrj', a lifyer of ICinston, N.C, is shot
in iii' co.irtious9 by George W. Waiters.
Tin- - wo.un'djs- serious London financial
'(.wt'is tii ill k our new bond issue will stop

stn sexp.ottjation for awhile Senator
Hill's cuniaign expenses amounted to

:ih1$i J. Grant spent 17,115-- 4

ry will not be, absent from
imhpj Department for six months as

hVir will he resign; The stock
an"! Lii'Ts-ic- f the Southern Railway com-la:iy,i- rc

li.'d on the Sew .Tftrk Stock Ex-,,iiHi,- -e

negroes, forerunners of
t.i a ' i ii iurt taker iassage from New York for

- I.ib?ri:i-iIario- n Butler, if elected United
Matr.-iciitfr- , will vote with the Republi-ti!.-s

in ormizing the Senat- e- Savannah
cortoii me,i estimate the crop between 8,750,-;i.- M

iiiil :M.',ifiQ bale- s- A negTo. is exe-- c

;! il in Ciroline county--, Va., for a crimL--
. iul a.ssamlf.On a little girl Mr. Cleveland

dtiiies tla there is any unpleasantness be-- t
ii himself arid ' Secretary Carlisle -

Aa;usta cfitton men place 'the. trop between
f,i'",UinJ-ail- 9,500,000. .Atlanta cotton, men

M!aiy,it between 8,550,000 and 10,000,000
bales 'fii, e Georgia rcotton crop is esti-1,00- 0

mated atli bales --T- cotton growers'
conventio! at Montgomery yesterday
adopted a fifimber of resolutions looking tj.
the hettenhr-n- t of the planters' condition.
and orgaIi(;:ed a national association '.
A mairiyp'ijijrmingham, Ala., is' .'run over
by a lirle and killed. The testimony in
the jMyeir 'case is closed, the t

de-1'e- iii

i' iiiti) lacing no evidence. Myers read
a Mate.ru A it to the jury, maintaining IiiS
iinKK ei,(:(iiaid' saying the murder was by
one 'lira j;jA!len, and done without his
k;i.i;thul?4f-lve- s won the game last night'

-- At n boy hre3 a eun into a
ler. The explosion killed him,

aril fed others Twelve men are ar
nt' ia Alabama for a lynching committed
in !.

er Sliot in a Court House.
jipi;iai to tne 5ies3enger.j

N C, Nov.! 14. Charles H.
braw n. veil known lawyer of this place,

.' wah.itJit tlte neck to-da- y in the court
"hoti'e by i ir 'o W. Watters, a farmer. The
.WOUtld aenous. .1
ivillctl 'by Negroes Celebrating the

'Ejection Results.
fin K., Nov. 14. Blake Robert- -

years, a son ot the late Con- -

re i Hubert son, died this morning from
ihi i Ti fi f a. 'hot fired last night by a ne- -

-- 11 l! AT TI !,:iiiNa3 eeujuraiing me iepuoncan
t.o W ilson was arrested charged
looting. Wilson was one of the
i colored procession in which a
' is done with supposed blank

City Marshal Neighbors
jibe parade to ascertain
iimy ball cartridges were

' Wilson advanced - with a
Nu hbors seized the barrel of

hu ll was discharged at the same
i 'oid of shot went through

i it and struck Robertson in the
ill ilr caused !;reat excitement
jf lynching, but to-nig- the

j saubtieiLto await the action ctf

l anil the litsnin's Czar.
i.))ov. 11. The1 Cologne Gazette's

it at St. I'e.tersbur'g says that
- w ill assuma all of his father's

jhtarv titles. I tj is expected' that
"ttill ncconipany. her father,

ii to Denmark after the obse-i-- r
'husband. .Until the funeral

l o requiem services will be
e it 11 o'clock in the morning

i ( ir alone will be present and
h 7 o clock in the evening, which
?;i'erial family will attend.
1 J s attended by the Prince of

Koj'alties was present nt a
ul in the cathedral to day,

hour. The Czar .will
i r -- ervices twice each day until

A all classes are flocking to the
! "k. upon the face of the dead

i i it, admitted, except at times
! Nu holas in present.

1 litt'ta i; (if Powder.
' v. 14M A boy namedThomas

d ty cocked and aimed a pun
(K .'.vdcr in a sporting goods store
the trigger, to prove his state- -
ae t;un was not loaded. It went

i f powder did the same, and
n is demolished . Washburn was

Kin ether men in the store were
bio r. r thv distance from the lire whichfoil d .badly hurt, but not fatally,

tr of people outside tho Ftore
c Hying glass from the store.

Dpi; and Labor Unions.
jf. M. Several. Catholic bishops
t'.i Mafs Viave renewed their re-- 1

ve th;t His Holiness con-- 1

utioiis of wci'liintrmens' as- -
S:w tna-- . cannot be countenanced bythe
-

r h. but the Vatician does not re- -
i'v to iuterik-en- e in the matter.

- y clieal letter upon the affairsof t: "I'h the United States, how--
(
the 'u:

t;'
t in an important passage upon

p t. couched m a snirit of kindli--
f fdl in a si;rt. of firmness.

y'
; Mpin'on of Oar Bond Issoe.

cpt-'- ,
' rH' ov' 14- - Financial experts here' 'airree that the new United States

.."''in! will probably have the ef- -

gold from tne u nitead
, ," 'MQic lor the next two or three

hilt t ho
Vilftl t iUMn n( 1 Ul.

rn' iff 'reflation can long prevent gold
'ti'l Mvaigtuernited.States. The Stock
i;'-.f- K

13 raclin to favor the issue as
t'o. : r teii,ny m American secun-r- e

:prds itself as' powerless to start
'" strei.f . .

L

"atic!en Arnica Salva.
'Can l a!ve in the world for Cats
f
CMil&:;:rA:ieef pped- - Hands
tionn v sna ail t.--m ivrup
tar f ?1 .Rosittvely euies Piles, orn.
Terfeet4Ull-- 4

Ifc 13 guaranteed to ba
1 rip kj faction cr money refundad.ets per fcox, For sa!e by

OWEN F.;
OPPOSITE

Davis &
--mm

Receiving
More Dry Goods for or money
this fall than ever, consequently
we are

Giving
More Dry Ooods for the Money
Than Ever.

i
-

These-Offering- s Prove It.

One ease each Gray and White Blan
kets at 98c per pair, . fj

One case each Scarlet and White Fine
Wool, Country Blankets at $2.95 per
pair, worth $4.

Ten eases of the celebrated St. Mary's
Blankets, covering every shade, grade
and size produced by the famous mill.
We are sole agents for Wilmington.

All wool Striped Flannel, full widths
at!21-2- c As good as you ever bad. at
20c.' i

Silk and wool mixed Novelty Dress
Goods at 50c, that looks when made np
like tbe doUar kind. 1

Covert Cloths In many grades . and
colors, 8e per yard. ll

Our Dress Goods Department crowded
with the best .values we ever had.

Double Faced Figured Canton Flan
nel, 25c per yard.

Real Turkey Bed Prints, figured, 7e
per yard. (!

Dress Prints, medium shades, 6e per

250 yards left of the 40e Sopsaeking
at 29e. ;;

30O yards Ladles' Cloth, 54 inches, 81
quality; at 75c, in all the leading
shades.

Iredeseent and Cheek Suitings, reg
ular price 69c, will close out what's left
at 49c it

200 yards extra fine Imported French
Cloth a fabric, suitable for Cloaks,
worth 81.50, will close out what's left
at 98c Jr

Fancy Striped Eiderdown at SOe.
Eiderdown plain, dotted and light

colorings for 49c
We carry the most complete line of

Trimmings in the eity and can match
anything.

total fresh supply of 146.000, of which
Chicago received 57,000. 1 Prices at the yards
were weak and lower and provisions natu-
rally inclined downward. The advancing
trend of grain saved the market, however,
and eventually resulted in a recovery, the
close showing January pork and lard in the
same position as they were at the end of
yesterday's session with January ribs 2c
nigner

Tne Sun's Cotton Review.
New York, Nov. 14. The Sun's cotton re

view says: Cotton advanced 22 points and
closed jirery steady. Sales were 222,000 bales.
New Otleans advanced 20 points on March.
Spot cotton here was ic higher, with no
sales. jAugusta advanced and ,New
Orleans, Savannah and Charleston Jc. New
Orleans sold 11,000 bales, Memphis 4.600
and St.) Louis 2,500. Port receipts were 55,-07- 3

bales, against 61,770 this day last week
and 40,760 last year. It was colder in the
Southwest, being 28 to 32 degrees at some
points.! Memphis received "3,994 bales,
against; 3,747 las-- t year, knd Houston 9,052,
against! 7,920. The signal service predicted
cooler weather in Alabama, Georgia, Louisi-
ana, North Carolina and South Carolina, and
warmer weather in Texas, Arkansas, Okla-
homa and Indian Territory. Liverpool

for good middling on the spot
and 5 tb 5J points for future delivery. Spot
sales there were 10,000 bales. In Manches-
ter cloths moved slowly, t. New Orleans sold
12,000 bales on the spot yesterday. Semi-weekl- y!

receipts at thirteen interior towns,
as telegraphed from New Orleans are 137.000
bales, against 149,000 last week. Shipments
were 123,000 bales, showing a gain in stocks
Of 14,000. The rise in New York to-da- y was
due to higher prices in Liverpool and at the
South, a lessened pressure to sell, some in-
vestment buying here and abroad and con-
siderable coyering of shorts. .

Estimate of Cotton Crop.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 14- .- The average esti

mate of twenty-fiv- e leading cotton firms,
representing factors and exporters, secured
by Superintendent Norman Bell, of the
Norfolk; and Portsmouth Cotton Exchange,
places the crop at 9,086,636 bales. This is
not an official utterance but an estimate
based upon the opinions of twenty-fiv- e

firms. )

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 14. The estimates
of the cotton crop made by prominent op-
erators ion the exchange here vary from
8.750,000 to 9,463,000 bales, the majority put-
ting it at about .9.250,000, , It is estimated
generally that the crop of" Georgia will be 5
per cent, on last year or 1,200,000.

Columbus, Ga., Nov. 14 The general es-

timate of the entire cotton crop of Georgia
is not over 900,000 bales. The total receipts
will show a falling-off- , as considerable cot-
ton has i been abandoned., It is estimated
now that the total receipts for Columbus
will approximate Only . 58,000 bales. The
stock on hand to-da- y is 7,285 bales.

JAugusta, Ga., Noy. 14. Ayeraging the
opinions of prominent cotton men, the es-

timate of tne trade in Augusta is that the
cotton crop for this year will be between
9,250,000 and 9,500.000 bales.

Atlanta, Ga., Noy. .14. The estimates of
a number of the most prominent and best
posted parties in the cotton trade here cover
a range of from 8,550,000 to 10,000,000 bales
for this year's crop. 1

" ,

Excitement Among Ohio ?Iilitiamen.
CrccnfNATi, Nov. 14. A t subpoena for the

arrest of Col. Coit, who; commanded the
militia at Washington Court House during
the recent riot oyer the attempted lynching
of two.rnen, has been issued. The subpoena
cites that Col. Coit was wanted as a witness
at the trial. Hjs friends haye urged him
not to accept service on the subpoena,! as
they claim that it is merely a ruf'e on the
part of the authorities of Washington Court
House to get him there and then place him
in jail oh the charge of murder. They state
that the feeling against him is so intense at
the latter place that his life will be in jeop-
ardy. The members of the local militia are
greatly excited over the affair, and some of
the hot beaded ones advise that the militia
go to Washington Court House without uni-
forms but wim, their aauskets loaded, and
act as a-- body guard. It is! stated that Col.
Coit has telegraphed Governor McKinley
asking what he (Coit) shall do in the mat-
ter. The Governor is reported to have ad-

vised ppl. Coit to go to,- - Washington Court
House in response to the sjbpa,na, and that
if he finda that matters there are of such a
character that his life is in danger the Cov-ern- or

will order out the militia to protect
him and preserve order. IJp to a late hour

rVitf harl Tint Aor'trtort
, 1UVVU . VVV wvvtuvu

whether or not he wouiu go.

China Salatea the British Flag.
Shaxghai, Nov. 14. In accordance with

the demand of the British Government, the
forts atiTaku this morning saluted the
British steamship Chung King,- - which was
boarded by Chinese soldiers last August,
with twenty-on- e. guns, and the Chinese
Government has signified its intention to
still further comply with' the British H

hv degrading the Taotai Sheng, at
whose instigation the outrage upon the ship
and; her Japanese passengers was committed.
China will also apologize ; to England' for
the act. j

Funeral of Col . Joh n; A . McCanl I

Baltimore, Nov. 14. The remains of the
late Col. John A; McCaull, for many years a
prominent comic opera manager and pro--

who died Sunday at Greensboro, ;N.
Erietor, in Baltimore this morning. Gen.
Bradley T. Johnson, of the Society of the
Army and Navy of the Confederate States,
took charge of the " funeral arrangements.
The pallbearers for the bnrial were selected
by Gen. Johnson from the Confederate so-

ciety. The funeral took place at St. Mar-
tin's Catholic church late this afternoon,

What's th ; Use of It?
4.There's no more need not get

ting value 'received for your bard
earned money than there is In your
throwing It to the fishes in the river. If
there ever was a time when we can
make the dollars count it I rJgbt now.
We can donble everybody's cash by
doable value for tne money.

''

this is our wau.
By giving yon such values asonr SS

inch Flannel Effects at 12 l-- per yd.
86 lqch Kenrlettas, 25 per yard.
39 Inch all wool Henriettas,; 69c per

lard.. .

All Wool "Jumbo Flannel, SOc per
yard. . 'j

Pure Linen Crash, 8c per yard.' j

Apron Check Ginghams, Oe per yard.
Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsets at

$1 each. ' ' I

Dr. Warner's Corsets 75e.
10--4 White Blankets at 98c. j

Extra Fine Goat Bugs In white, black
and gray, 82.98.. j

Beantlfnl Chenille Covers at 81.25.
Handsome Lace Curtains (3 1-- 2 yards

long) at 75c. Jnst think !

Ladles 5 button Kid Gloves at 69c'
What do you think of that T

Tom Thumb Hair Curlers at 5c, -

Windsor Ties, "Something nice to tie''too," at 19c. ..
French Checked Muslins, 8e, worth

12c
Gloria Silk Umbrellas, paragon,

frames, Welchsel and Acacia Handles,
81.39, worth 82. A finer grade at 81.79
worth $2.50.

Feather and Fur Bows and Collar
Just in.

The above can be had at the prices
named. -

The celebrated K. A G. C orsets at SOC
All Silk Ribbon at 5c
Ladies' Woolen Gloves, extra quality

25. .
Feather Stitched Braid 10c
Standard Fast Color and Print 3
Best Apron Gingham 5c

GO TO-MORRO-
W. TO

Highesr of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Guv'" Report.

THE HUSTLERS FO-R-

Trade in the Dry Qoods
New Bupding, Cor. Front and Princess Sts.
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